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Many plant species are sensitive to high concentrations of the phytotoxic Al 3+ , AlOH 2+ , or 37 AlOH2 + and various other inorganic Al complexes which can occur in soil solutions at pH values < 38 5.5 (Alleoni et al., 2010; Delhaize and Ryan, 1995; Kabata-Pendias and Pendias, 2001; Macdonald 39 and Martin, 1988) . Aluminum phytotoxicity contributes to forest decline in temperate forests 40 (Cronan, 1989; Farr et al., 2009; Godbold et al., 1988) . In tropical montane forests, pH usually 41 ranges betwen 4 and 5 and Al toxicity was suggested to contribute to low biomass production and 42 slow nutrient-cycling rates (Bruijnzeel, 2001; Bruijnzeel and Veneklaas, 1998; Hafkenscheid, 43 2000) . 44
The Al fluxes in an ecosystem vary strongly depending on tree species (coniferous, 45 deciduous), the climate conditions (temperate, tropical) and soil properties like texture, organic 46 C concentrations and pH (Table 1) . Aluminum inputs depend on dust deposition and amount of 47
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA and 7700x Agilent Technologies, Frankfurt am Main, Germany). 143
The Ca, Mg, K, Na and Al concentrations in leaves and extracts of soils and suspended particulate 144 matter of stream water were analyzed with atomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS, SpectraAA400, 145 Varian, Darmstadt, Germany and Zeenit700P, Analytik Jena, Jena, Germany). Fluoride 146 concentrations were determined with an ion-sensitive electrode (WTW Inolab pH/Ion 735 with a 147 WTW F800 electrode, WTW, Weilheim, Germany) after addition of TISAB III (Fluka Analytical) by 148 standard addition. Concentrations of Cl -were determined with a Cl --specific ion electrode (Orion 149 9617 BN, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, USA) after adjustment of the ionic strength with a 150 solution of 1.13 g L -1 NaNO3+2 mL L -1 surfactant (Triton X-100, 50% solution) during the first 3 151 years on a segmented Continuous Flow Analyzer (CFA, AutoAnalyzer 3 HR, SEAL Analytical, 152
Germany). Concentrations of, NH4 + , NO3 -, and PO4 3-were determined photometrically with a CFA 153 (initially a San plus, Skalar, Breda, Netherlands device was used and later the AutoAnalyzer 3 HR). with the help of the certified reference material (CRM) BCR-100 (beech leaves IRMM, Geel, 165 Belgium). The accuracy of Ca and Al measurement in both types of digests was within ± 5% and 166 that of Mg within ±10% deviation of the certified value. The pH values of the solid soil samples 167 were determined in 0.01 M CaCl2 (soil:solution ratio 1:2.5). The detection limits of our chemical 168 analyses are given in Table S2 . The Al speciation was calculated using Visual MINTEQ (VMINTEQ, Version 3.0 beta, J.P. 193
Gustafsson) for LL (n=176), SS15 (n=41), and SS30 (n=50) samples, for which a complete data set 194 was available. The F -concentrations were determined for a subset of 176 samples from all three 195 solution types and were in all cases below the limit of quantification (1.16 µM) and in 89 % of the 196 cases even below the limit of detection (0.37 µM). Thus, for the calculation we set F -197 concentrations of all samples to half of the detection limit (0.18 µM). In the model, SO4 concentrations were set to 6.35 µM (i.e. the mean sulfate concentration of 31 measured samples 199 of all three solution types). Ionic strength was estimated from EC according to Griffin and Jurinak 200 (1973) . Within VMINTEQ, the NICA-Donnan model was used to assess complexation of Al with 201 humic substances. Details of the NICA-Donnan model are given in Kinniburgh et al. (1996) . Donnan properties of metal complexation by organic acids were taken from the literature (Milne 203 et al., 2003) . An active DOM/DOC ratio of 2 was assumed and the dissolved organic acids were 204 adjusted to be 100 % fulvic acids (Tipping and Carter, 2011). 205 3 Results The net hydrological export of Al (i.e. SW-BD, Table 1 weathering rate of Al can be estimated as 28.7 kg ha -1 yr -1 (Likens, 2013 ). This approach is based 226 on the assumption that the soil thickness is in steady state and that superficial erosion equals 227 soil formation at the subsoil-parent material border (Likens, 2013) . 228
Al toxicity indicators
229
The total Al concentrations in LL, SS15 and SS30 were usually higher in mineral soil 230 solutions than in LL ( Table 2 ). The total Al concentrations in precipitation, stemflow and stream 231 water were below 1 µM. The sum of the concentrations of inorganic Al species (Alinorg) in LL, SS15 232 and SS30 ranged 0.00 -30.9 µM (Table S3 ). The fraction of organically bound Al was highest in LL 233 (mean: 96 %) and decreased with soil depth (83 % in SS30). 234
Aluminum concentrations in leaves of the tree species in the study area were generally in 235 the range of 0.05 -0.14 (mg g The Ca 2+ :Alinorganic and Mg 2+ :Alinorganic molar ratios were distinctly higher in LL than in SS15 240 and SS30 solutions (Table S3 ). The Ca and Mg concentrations in the leaves ranged 1.7 -12.5 and 241
, respectively ( Table 2 ). The Ca:Al molar ratios were consistently higher than 12. Table 1 ) but low compared to other 256 tropical rain forests in Brazil (Mayer et al., 2000; Cornu et al., 1998 ) and a temperate forest in 257 Germany, which was affected by acid deposition (Matzner, 1989 ; Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The Al 258 bulk and dry deposition mostly derives from mineral dust, because Al is an ubiquitous element in 259 soils (Macdonald and Martin, 1988) , but is also affected by the total amount of precipitation, 260 which is high compared to temperate but medium to low compared to other tropical forests. The 261 positive canopy budget indicates leaching of Al from the canopy. The leaching of cations is a result 262 of proton buffering in the canopy and release of cations to achieve electroneutrality (Matzner, 263 1989) . The lowest Al fluxes occurred in stemflow, which were also lower than in other studies 264 (Figure 1) . However, the input of Al and H + ions by the stemflow to the soil is restricted to a small 265 area around the stem basis which might have a considerable impact on the local soil chemistry, 266 but minor importance for the total Al fluxes in the ecosystem (Koch and Matzner, 1993; Levia and 267 Frost, 2003) . 268
The Al fluxes with litterfall were high compared to temperate forest ecosystems and most 269 study sites in the tropics (Table 1) nutrients prior to leaf fall, which will relatively enrich Al. However, another major explanation for 281 high Al concentrations in leaf litter is the wide distribution of Al-accumulating tree species. The 282 two families Melastomataceae and Rubiaceae, which are known to include Al-accumulating 283 species, belong to the most frequent families and G. emarginata is the most frequent tree species 284 in the studied forest (Homeier et al. 2002) . However a quantification of the contribution of Al 285 accumulators to Al fluxes in litterfall would require samples in which leaf litter is differentiatedaccording to the species which could not be realized in our study. 287
The Al fluxes with organic layer leachate and soil solutions had a wide range, covering 288 most of the span reported by other studies from similar soil depths (Figure 1 and Table 1 ). The Al 289 fluxes with the organic layer leachate and the soil solution are coupled to their pH (Eq. 1). In 290 stream water, the dissolved Al fluxes were low compared to two temperate forest ecosystems in 291 the USA (Likens, 2013; Rustad and Cronan, 1995) , which is probably attributable to the high pH 292 of the stream water (Table 3) , causing precipitation of Al e.g., as Al hydroxide. However, Al in 293 suspended particulate matter in stream water and thus also the Al weathering rate was 20 times 294 higher than e.g., that of the Hubbard Brook experimental forest (Likens 2013) in line with the 295 more pronounced tropical weathering regime at our study site than at Hubbard Brook. 296
Al toxicity indicators
297
The mean base saturation in the soil A horizons was low and the mean Al saturation high, 298 which implies reduced supply with base cations. The base saturation would even be lower if 299 exchangeable protons had been included to calculate the ECEC as it is done in part of the literature 300 The mean pH values in organic layer leachate and soil solutions were consistently < 5.5and thus favorable for high Al concentrations (Table 3 ). The total Al concentrations which caused 316 a 10 % reduction in shoot biomass of saplings of three tree species from the same forest (EC10 317 values: 126 to 376 µM Al, Rehmus et al., 2014) were not approached in any ecosystem solution. 318
To reach the EC10 values, an approximately 8 to 23-fold increase of the mean total Al 319 concentrations in organic layer leachate would be necessary. The lowest Al concentrations at 320 which a negative response of sensitive species was observed ranged from 35 to 170 µM (Schaedle 321 et al., 1989) . Thus the present total Al concentrations in the organic layer leachate can be 322 considered as nontoxic. In addition, the Al speciation modeling confirmed that up to 97 % of the 323 Al in the organic layer leachate is organically bound (Table S3 ). The remaining free Alinorg 324 concentration in the organic layer leachate of approximately 0.5 µM is unproblematic even for 325
Al-sensitive plant species (Wheeler et al., 1992) . The mineral soil solutions had higher total Al and 326 lower DOC and thus highest concentrations of inorganic Al species. The mean Alinorganic 327 concentrations were above 0.5 µM in 30 cm depth at transect MC 2.1 and at both soil depths at 328 transects MC2.2 and 2.3 (Table S3 ) and thus Al toxicity might occur for sensitive plants. However, 329 high Alinorganic concentrations in in the mineral horizons will have a limited Al toxicity effect to local 330 tree species, because 51 to 76 % of the fine root length is concentrated in the organic layer 331 (Soethe et al., 2006) . On the other hand, this distribution of root length density may be a reaction 332 to the higher Al concentrations in mineral soil solution compared to organic layer leachate. 333
Applying the Ca 2+ :Alinorganic molar ratios in the organic layer leachate and the mineral soil 334 solutions as an indicator for a negative impact on the tree growth (Cronan and Grigal, 1995) , only 335 few solutions might pose a 50 % and higher risk of Al stress (Table S3) . Because Al has a higher 336 affinity for dissolved organic matter than Ca, the majority of the organic layer leachates and even 337 the mineral soil solutions had a Ca:total Al and even Ca 2+ :Alinorganic molar ratios far higher than the 338 suggested threshold of 1 (mean Ca 2+ :Alinorganic molar ratios 1.17 -> 10 36 , Table S3), which renders 339 an Al effect on plant Ca uptake unlikely. Jorns and Hecht-Buchholz (1985) reported Mg deficiency 340 symptoms in Norway spruce (P. abies) at Mg:Al molar ratios of < 0.2. In the hydroponic 341 experiment with species from our study site, Al-induced toxicity symptoms occurred at > 300 µM 342 Al and Mg:total Al molar ratios in nutrient solution were < 0.2 at treatments ≥ 600 µM Al (Rehmus 343 et al., 2014) . Thus, Mg deficiency might be a reason for reduced biomass production and Mg:Al 344 molar ratios might be a suitable indicator for Al stress. The Mg:Al molar ratios of SS15 and SS30were < 0.2 but distinctly higher in all other ecosystem solutions, suggesting problematic Mg:Al 346 molar ratios again only in the mineral soil (Table S2) . However, calculating Mg 2+ :Alinorganic molar 347 ratios resulted in far higher values also in the mineral soil solutions (Table S3) . 348
The Ca concentrations in tree leaves were all in the range required for optimal plant 349 growth (1 -> 50 mg g -1 ; Marschner, 2012). The Mg concentrations in the leaves (Table 2) Melastomataceae species and the Lauraceae species which were < 12.5 (Table 2) Cedrela sp Meliaceae 2 9.1 ± 2.8 3.3 ± 0.3 0.12 ± 0.02 47.6 ± 9.5
Heliocarpus americanus L. Tiliaceae 3 7.6 ± 1.4 5.3 ± 0.7 0.14 ± 0.04 42.9 ± 13.3
Tabebuia chrysantha Table 3 Range and mean of pH, mean (± SE) 
